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aware of the Hunt-Helms battle
(some have compared it to Star
Wars), but Helms' remarks were
the lowest and uncalled for.
Helms stated, 441 believe it's

fair to say that he's (referring to
Hunt) the racist in this campaign.He's trying to appeal to black
Citizens, but he's trvino tn. - y ...Q UlUV

it." Remarks like this by our
senator made me think of what
Helms represents to this state.

The campaign for senator in
North Carolina has sunk to a new
low, I'm afraid. "During his two
six-year terms, Helms has never
hired a black for his senate staff,
although his campaign press
secretary, Claude Allen, is
black" (News and Record, page
9).
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Dr. M.L.Cl
MNiMiiiuiittiiuuiuiuiiiiiiiiuHiiiiitttMaiitiiiaiiaiThen there are those Mio do
not cope well, have few profcpedts
for achieving a stable marriage
and thus live a life of economic
deprivation. In all cases, graduationfrom high school seems to be
the most important factor in the
cn rui<m I f 4 ~ "

auivivai \J 1 U1C auuicscem
mother.
The national statistics show

that the teen mothers are likely tc
have either low status, lowpayingjobs or to be unemployed.
However, incomes are low
because of poor education and
the possibility that many of these
mothers will head one-income,
single-parent families.
A number of teen-age mothers

receive welfare payments,
however, the stereotype of the
unwed mother as a welfare
dependent is not justified.
Furstenberg found that twothirdsof the low-income black
teea mothers that he studied were
on welfare at some time during
tbcf flvffi iyears .after their leer
birth.
However, 50 percent stayed on

welfare 12 months or less and
three out of five were selfsupportingor married tc
employed husbands five years
later. In many cases, welfare
funds helped teens to finish
school by providing for day-care
costs. The poor economic conditionof the black teen mother is
aggravated by an insufficient
supply of eligible males to marry,
inadequate day care and the high
unemployment fate for black
NmiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiuiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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6:30 until 8 p.m. in the Art-IsHouseat 740 Cleveland Ave. The
classes are taught by Saleem and
Mabel Robinson, artistic directoi
of the group.
Saleem said the group is

preparing to appear at the
Morganton Festival on Oct. 2C

jshow.ac,..NX.
University in Raleigh on Oct. 27.
The group also is preparing z

show featuring the works ol
black author Zora Neale Hurstor
in celebration of Black History
Month in February.

For more information aboui
the group, call Saleem ai
727-2891

Jacob
4
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the last few years - it started ii
the mid-70s when deficits wri

relatively low. And its basi<
thrust is not to control deficits s<
much as it is to lower taxes.
Americans are among the leas

taxed people in the world, but th<
way the tax reducers carry on yot
would think we were among th<
highest. Higher taxes are in
evitable to help cut thoe deficits
if not to provide the full range o

necessary government services.

(John E. Jacob is president of thi
National Urban League.)
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Helms also voted against t
bill to make Martin Lutl
King's birthday a national he
day and tried to get the FBI
reopen the closed files on I
King. In my hometo>
newspaper, The Greenville Do
Reflector, the Helms campai
runs newspaper ads picturi
Hunt in his office with Jei
Jackson. The ad£ accuse Hunt
supporting black voter regis!
tion and being a member of l
black PAC (political action co
mittee). At the bottom, the i
state, "Is this a wise use of ti
payers' funds?"
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i nc poimcs 01 uie current ca
paign is disgusting. Instead
focusing on critical issues such
jobs, it has become a campai
of smear tactics. As a final wc

ark From Page A;

i- Black Americans are fj
. with two problems in this a

First, we must find ways
educate teens about the unf

> seen problems of teen pa
» thood. Second, we must conti
t to stress the value of contini

education.
i If researchers are corr
» stressing education may hell

reduce the teen pregnancy r
We should encourage sex edi
tion, but within the contexl
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Admit it. Sometimes the office, the i
niter of American business, can get i

f your nerves. We don't blame you. The
never been a time when running an offi
was more complex or more challenging
Sometimes it seems there are almost to
many options available. And they til pn
increased productivity or dramatic cost'savings.

If you're looking for expert advice 01

. Call 768-2
*We'll s<
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he (and I plan to send a copy of this
ier letter to Sen. Helms), I would like
>li- to quote this verse from the Bible
to to Sen. Helms:
^ Thou shalt not bear any grudge
vn against the children of thy peoMypie, but thou shalt love thy
8n neighbor as thyself; I am the
n8 Lord." (Leviticus 19:18.)
sse
of What's wrong with supporting
ra- black voter registration? They are
the a part of this country, too. It is
m- my, hope that the politics of
ids North Carolina have risen above
ix- ignorance. If (Helms) stands for

what I think, I hope (he is) out of
m- a job in November,
of
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iced ing and learning how to build
irea. meaningful relationships.

to We will have to de-emphasize
ore- society's message that sex is the
ren- most important characteristic of
inue a male-female relationship,
iiing Although black families have

been supportive of pregnant teenect,agers in the past, we are going to
i to have to do even more to help
ate. black teen-agers avoid the
Lica- sometimes debilitating effects of
t of teen pregnancy.

iw can
devour office
i better?
I the answer.

UQN, ATATIONEQ, INC. EPiSil
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nerve Imjw to make your nKkc run better, give us
m a cull. As cxpcricnml office products
re's professionals, we can help you identify your
ice office problems and come up with efficient

and cost-effective solutions,
o If you want professional solutions to your
txntse business problems, backed op by service

that's prompt, personal and reliable, we can
help. We're dedicated to bringing you

ft better ideas for better offices.
050 and open an account,
tnd a $5.00 startar pack
Ith your first order.
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Lem Smith
had a dream. 1
He wanted to get into sales.
But in 1952, nobody was buying what

Lemuel T. Smith was selling.After a standout athletic career in
college, Lem returned home to south Chicago »

to take over a beer route for a small
regional brand nobody took seriously.
Sales had hit the skids. And if he didn't mJ\ I
turn it around fast, so would his career. KJl |So Lem hit the streets.
Knocked on doors. g
Started early. Stayed I /T"l f \ M
late. And never sold 1
himself short.

Three years
later, it all paid off PB
as Lem was asked Vll
to join Anheuser- jas a driver/

Heresponded by building M
one of the fastest ^
S routes the
istory of the company.^^ IImpressed by his initiative!^^!^^^

the brewery promoted him to regional
representative. The next year, he became I
district manager for all of Metro New York.

Eleven vears later, he was elevated to
Director of Marketing Development for the I
entire eastern United States. And in 1980,
he came home to the city where it all began.

Today, Lem and his two partners
own and operate one of the largest
and most progressive beer wholesaleoperations in the country. His j .S ]ljl|employees number over 100. His |3territory spans over half of J*9BtablChicago. And with his son now
part of the business, his dream Jiucontinues to grow.

AnheuserBusch is proud to^ B
work with people like Lem Smith.

J' Their efforts inspire us all to
realize our dreams. And in the
process, realize the effort it takes Wjto make those dreams come true.

Building a future.
Dream by dream.
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E3 ANHEUSER-BUSCH COMPANIES
Anhcutcf-Butch Companies Inc It the patent company oI
AnhauMf-Butch. toe Drawert of Budvt*Her, Mkhelot)..
Mkhefob* Ught. Buth»altar« light. Natural light And Butch. beett
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. The off-price
experience
is coming.

You're going to discover a whole new way of

shopping ... buying brand name merchandis*
. ..

seribiuic pi i

More than just another shopping center, i n

Marketplace will have over 40 stores offering s;

from 20-60 percent over full price. And just bee

you're paying less doesn't mean you're gettini
Our shops will offer top-quality goods for the

family in a beautiful, enclosed shopping mall

*Ot9QQver for voufself the off-price experien

stores like these:
'

Craighton Shirtmakers: Specialty shop qu

at factory prices. Men's and womep's dress s

I sport shirts, blouses and more.

Finish Una: The athletic footwear outlet. fe<

below-retail prices on famous-name activev\

the entire family
I Tha CasualMala: Affordable, contemporary

for young men of all ages; 30-60 percent b

regular retail prices.
Banlatar Shoa Company: Take steps to Ic

M best with savings to 50 percent on quality

[ I for the vyhole family. - <

Th# Wlnatonsamm m«in«,r..
Grand Opening Thursday, October 25

Soma things are worth watting for.
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